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tc
JHow the Three Inclines Are to Bo

Done Away With No Passengers of

Are to Be Carried on the Lackn-wnnn- a

Flyer Dickson Company

Sends Another Locomotive to the
West Interesting Tale of the Re-

opening of an Old Mine Notes and tn
Pcisonals.

The new route from r.uview to
AVnmntt by rail thnt will take th
lilaco of the threo Inclined ilanei that lr.

arc at present used to oveieoine the
tkvntlnii there Is one that has entailed
muih skillful enRlnerliiK and as tho
vol It of following out the line laid by
the entlnei'iv proRrenH the man elilll-illltl-

that had to be eivwcunie aie i.t
mine readily seen The new tt.ick will
Join the old loadbed about a quutci
or a mile thl side of Purview station,
limnliiK dlieitb In the Reneral ttend
of the old tuiekse for a shoil
then making a sweplnn iuie to the
llKht. It continues In an almost stiulKht
line down the mountain fide to th"
Swackhummer farm, where It begins
the curve- - that turns It In the ellieetion
of Waymai t.

The scene all along this line Is a
bnsv one. and here aie seen the most
modem methods of lallioad building.
The appliances named In jesteidn's
pnpei aie all In actle opeiatlun
TIveivthitiK has the appeal mice of
hustle and bustle, nnd It I no doubt
the busiest scene that patt of the eoiin-tr- v

has ever seen. The whole is a
series of etits and embankment'-- , mak-

ing the most of the woik entailed
The Inegul.ulty of the Kin 1

is Illustrated by the fa( t that In one
plate an embankment Is made, pel hips
tlfteen feet hlgl;, while neat It will b(

n nit ten or twelve feet deep. Of c out so
the eaith taken fiom the cut Is used to
foim patt of the embankment

The plan- - whete the new Hack will
lejoln the old load has not vet been
determined, the surveoi.s being still
engaged In running lines In the vicin-
ity of Wuvmait

Theie are active load-biillili- oper-

ations nearer home, howevei, than at
Parvlew. for near Cold Stuing neaily
two bundled men aie engaged In
hanging the shaip cuive at that place.

The new line makes the track seveial
lods longer at this point and throws
It off the piesent roadhpd entirely,
lleie also temporary construction
tracks have been laid, nestles have been
built and dump cars and a steam shovel
aie In use.

"At Shepherd's ciook the excavating
nnd Ailing Is about complete, the ex-

tension of the track for the switchback
following the side hill In a curve In-

stead of crossing the canon At th"
head of the canon It ciosses the place
where the falls were on an embank-
ment, the water passing thiough three
Immense iron pipes at the overflow of
the small dam. which Is used to supply
Vandling breaker with water. Here,
tontrary to the general supposition,
the grade Is very slight, there being
none to overcome except In ascending
to the extension and from there to th
grade of the old roadbed about an
eighth of a mile above the ciook"
Carbondale leader.

The Lackawanna Flyer.
Notwithstanding the fact that It has

been said that the new Sunday flyer
f the Delaware, Lackawanna, ant

Western railroad, which w.ll inn ftom
Hoboken to Buffalo, and which Is to
be a newspaper train, will cany rs

also. General Supcilnten lent
Jlusell had a notice posted ves e day
notifying all train hands that only
those having permission can ride on
this special train, which has bui. char-teie- d,

as the notice states, Kv V. 11.
Hearst, of the New York Journal

Permission to ride must he given by
S. J. Klchards, circulation manager
of the Journal.

The fact that the company has do- -
Ided to run this train has caused :ia

little Interest among the local rail-
roaders of the Lackawanna company.
Mostly every engineer and conductor
is anxious to be given the run. While
it was not decided yesterday who will
make up the crew of the new train. It
was stated to a Tribune repoiter that
Select Councilman Peter McCann, one
of the company's most t: listed con-
ductors, will have charge of ti e ttaln.
The engineer, fireman and other hands
will be chosen today.

Engine 928 will pull the trnin from
Hoboken to this city, which will leave
Hoboken about 2.15 Sunday morning.

The Scranton station will be the only
stop between Washington, N. J., and
Klmhn, N. T. The run. It is said, will
I made In about nine hours

Division Superintendent Saitoh"
Kns Issued an order stating thnt
train will be a fast one and tint K

have a clear track.

Engines for the West.
The Dickson Manufactuilng com-

pany, which has an order to construct
thirty-fiv- e engines for the Sante To
Itallroad company, sent the thirty-fir- st

engine of the order to Chicago
yesterday. It war charge of En-
gineer KUward M .alimess, of tin
Dickson company.

The remaining four engines, Super-
intendent Delaney, of the Cliff works,
states, will be finished the latter na.'t
of this month and sent on to Chicago.

Sulphur Water Preserves.
"Among the collieries opened In the

(southern anthracite coal basin half a
century ago was tho Hohreisvllle, at
the western end of the Mine Hill bihin
The oolllery was opened In 1S30, and
was operated by William and James H,
Rohrer, then by Joseph P. Taylor nnd
later by Wells & Detweller. Later a
Boston company got possession of it,
and in 1S61 abandoned It.

"The slope, which la 350 feet In depth,
was allowed to nil with water, aril
the breaker, after being dismantled,
crumbled into decay with tho passage
of time. The few company houses
near the colliery were neglected after
Ut village was deserted und for a

J
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Powder

co , wtw vo.

quarter of a. century past the pliuo has
been only a memory.

"About a year und a half n?i Sran-to- n

capitalists put chased the tract of
land which the early operuto's at-

tempted to develop nnd last fall bs
gan to build a new breaker and sink

new slope upon a vein underlying
tnat which the foimcx operators had
been wot king. Itctently they do 'ide 1

pump the water out of the wj'-kingi-
.

from which they supposed eveithin(;
value had been temoved

"After the water had been pumpc 1
i

itit to n depth of about 123 fet liny
dlscoveied that the lalls and cei'unm
pipes weie still In their pit"-- from
that point downward, nnd, to- - their Mf-ptis- e,

weie none the worse for bavin?
been submeiged for neaily fortv years

mine water. Upon reaenllirf the
bottom of the slope a few 1j a ago
they dlucoveied three steam pumps
with which the water was pumo"l
from the mine when It was tivrwcilv

opeiatloii The numps aie s'lid to
be In first class condition and w'll b
put in operation again in a few iMvs.

"Among the rellts found was a small
lottle of Ink. tightly coikel which
Hood on a table of an Imptovtsod ofliee

the bottom of the slope. Tl o ink
and bottle had both stood the test of
theii long submeivlon without injury,
and the bottle Is now In use on the
desk at the colli rv olllce Axe and
others tools found In the mt'i" nrr
also In ns good condition as vvh "i they
weie taken In nnd left titer', and are
hlghl niizeel bv the workmen vvha
lave got possession of them." WUI'.os-Uair- o

llecoid.

Moie Ccntial Promotions.
lMimind A English, night yard ma

ter In the (Vntial yard, has been d

to the position of general vunl
mastei at I'enobscot and w 111 nssume
his new duties at once.

The promotion was earned bv stu-
dious and eaieful attention to duty
and will be pleasant news to his num-
erous friends He will be succeeded
here bv John 1$ MctJInley, yard mas-
ter at Coalport John JIcGee will ns-su.-

chaige at the latter aid Mauen
('hunk Times.

The new appointment makes neces-sa- ij

several changes in the iPenobscot
yard. C5coige Aton. formeily night
j,ardmastei, will be assistant yardmas-ter- ,

(Joorge McKaj taking his place,
and Al Pelloivs, foimerly assistant to
Mi Nicholas, will heteafter have
chaige of the cheeking of cars.

It is understood Mi Nicholas has
been offeied a lower position with the
company, but it Is not known If he will
accept It The nosltlnn offered. It Is
undei stood, is the ticket and freight
agencj at Penobscot

Industiial Notes.
Geneial Supeilntendent Itusell, of

the Lackawanna toad, is in New York
city on busliuss

The new engine, No SOI, of the Lack-
awanna load, will be put on duty today
and will he used as a coal pusher from
this city to Lehigh.

The plant will be lepalred and it is
believed that within three weeks the
lolling mills will be tinning out lion
oideied by the Ciamps

The state depaitmelit of Pennsyl-
vania has Issued a charter to the ig

Haiti oad company, which has
a capital stock of $2(1,000.

W. K McFarlln, the new chief en-
gineer of the Lackawanna load, went
to New Yoik city jesterday. He will
be away until Tuesday next

W. 11. Whalen. general purchasing
agent of the Lackawanna load. Is In
the city on a tour of Inspection of the
v.n ions dep.utments under him.

The furnaces ate to be enlarged.
Their piesent capacity is about sixty
tons per day. It Is pioposed to

the capacity to four times that
amount

While the Improvements are being
made at the furnaces pig iron for the
rolling mill will be furnished by the
Warwick Iron and Steel company, who
have enteied Into a vvoiklng agree-
ment with the owners of the Pottsville
plant.

The total production of pig Iron for
1699 will be nbout 11,30R,fiT3 gross tons.
It (annot vniy much fiom this figure,
nlthough the Increase may be slight.
JJurlng the (list six months of the
jear there weie pioduced C290.45C tons
of pig iron.

The Philadelphia syndicate repre-
sented by William Ciane, of Pilling
K. Company, and H P. Ilrown, who this
week paid over the Until purchase
money for the $1,000,000 rolling mill
plant and furnaces of the defunct
Pottsville lion and Steel company, nt
that place. Is backed by the Cramp
Shipbuilding company.

CHARGED WITH ARSON.

Bradford County Man Is Charged
with Burning n Barn.

Townnda. Sept. 1.1 Constable Guy C
Holltin. of Towanda. yesleiday arrest-
ed James Clink, of Pike township, on
the charge of having on July 25 Inst,
hot liie te, the tarn f H, Crowning

it to Towandn.'
iec urity for hlh np- -

.e justice Orcutt on Mon- -
da) f.ii a heating

An Encnmpment Visitor Missing.
Hazleton, Sept 13. William Huber,

sr.. a member of tho G. A. It., went
to Philadelphia to attend tho national
encampment two weeks ngo. He did
not return to his homo with the other
members of the local post and his
whereabouts nie nt present a m)stery
His friends fear that he has met with
foul play.

rniOBDUHQ.

The picnic under tho auspicei of tlia
Citizens' band will be held today In
the rim Park grounels, a little nbove
the silk mill, ln?tead of the rllle range
ns stated yesterday

Early on Thuri-da- morning n milk
wagon while going across tho Delaware
and Hudson tracks on the boulovaid,
was struck by an engine on the down
track and the wagon with ltn contents
completely demolished. How tho team
and driver "scaped uninjured la n
mystery.

The Roll of Honor will meet In the P.
M. church basement this evening nt
73:0 o'clock.

Preaching services will bo held In tho
P. M. church toirorrow nt the usual
hours nnd Sunday school In the after-
noon at 2 o'clock.
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GRAND JURY MAKES

ITS SECOND REPORT

FIFTY-TW- O TRUE AND FIFTY-FIV- E

IGNORED BILLS.

An Indictment for Burglary Is
Found Against John Cunningham,
Ono of the Gang Charged with the
Robbery of the Mnyfleld Station
nnd Who Was Wounded in tho
Arm by "Bill" Leach's Rifle Sit-

tings Will Likely Be Continued

Next Week ns tho List Is Far from
Being Completed.

Plfty-tw- o true bills and fifty-liv- e

weie tetuined by the grand Jury
yesteidnv morning when It made Its
second report.

John Cunningham, one of the gang
that It Is nlleged robbed the Curbon-dal- e

Tl action company's power house
nt Mnylleld and who was shot In the
arm by "Hill Leach," was Indicted for
burglaiy.

The jury passed on the Kinney mur-
der case jesterday. It will be Impos-
sible to finish the list this week and
an order of court Is looked for today
extending the sitting into next week.

Titer: un.i.s
Assault and llattery John l.onginolll.

Julia Honnettl, proN James llaelilen:
Janet Hiidilcii, prox. Martin Klefer: John
ttlurs, pi os Ann MoKion, Sarah 1 lati-- h,

piox Kate lluria). Kute Mulhcrii,
piox Hugh McLaughlin; Hridget Hat-n- o

prox J Kami, Prank Ondvvood,
pros CKcar Pldock, Catheilne Kcllv
prox Patrick Corcoran. Michael

pros Simon Slmbrosk , Htan-le- v

WNncky, pios Hubert Davis,
Mattbew Ilorrock, pros. Hobert McUov-er- n

Sumutl Uarn). pros
Aggravated Assault and lialtery

Mlehnrl Orad) , Uioige Heron, pros. I..
J Hoi n, W. It. Cotton, pros Georgo
SplilNh, Prank Hobling, Jr. pros

reliiiilous Wounding John Mcllalt,
George II. Lewis, pros

L.irrtnv and Kecelvlng C'linrles H.
Moon. Prank Holding, Jr. pros. Joseph
Ardenls, Prank Hohlln','. Jr., pros Charels
II Moon, Prank Holding, ir . pros. John
Murpliv, Thomas liuike: Prank holding,
lr , in os J r Morrison, Prank Hob-lin- g

i . pros Kdwaul Mnrtcliutuskle,
Prank Prnnzuzkev, Prank Holding, jr,
prox f A. SUlnliaugh; J. V Uicoe, pros.
William Mvcrs Thomas Wells, pros
James Mcllugh. Jlle lined J Walsh, pros.
Thomas Munley Thomas Heal), pros
IMci Canavlg. Prancls Wagner, pros.
John rafter) Irvln i: Tuttle; Piimk Hob-lin- g

Jr . pros. John Gllroy, alias John
Dolan Prank Holding, Jr , pros

l.ircmv b Hiilne John Labotsky;
Chillies I.oweiv, pros

Common Scold Mis. Thomas Mullen,
Maggie H.irrett. prox Kllzabeth Grad) ,

S.inh McGulre. piox
Mallcloii- - Mlsrhli f --While Williams,

Thomas (.Tumors.. Alfred Pnell: O A
Cr.mdall pios Jacob Plliiuin, Anna
11 ilsuravltz, prox

Huigl trv John Cunningham, Prank
Holding Jr . pros

C.inving Concealed Weapons John
Yobs Gesiige Hohman, pros. Pollel Co
Kicliivl, George Htisse, pros

Hobberv Com Iltirmtt. Maggie Jont ,

John H.irlv . Prank Holding, Jr.. pio Pat-lU- k
C.i'-e- Mb had Cnine. pros Pi.ink

MeCl.iran William Goodman, pros John
Simmons, cWero Williams, Samuel Smith;
Prank Raiding. Ji , pios

Hot riving Stolen Goods Hi nj.imin
Hoft. .Mat tin Ciippen pros. Jacob Prld,
Kiank Holding, Ji , pios

Attempt at Hape John Zcuck liarb.ara
I'lsarchh, prox Anthony Pasano. Hose
P.IMIUIll. piox

Pornlcnilon and Hastardv Gtorge W
noes, ii.iniet J. D.iVls, prox.

Hmbezzlement John J Hushes, C A.
llnigi.tves, pros p. H (illgallon;
Charles J Pust pros. Michael J. Size;
Ann Williams, prox

Porge'iy Patrick J. Kearns; C. L Hlce,
pros

Hrcaklng nnd Entering Prelght Car
Silvester Pallon, Daniel Pallon, H A.
lienson, plus

Polling I,l(iior Without License. Hugh
McLaughlin, llrldget Halnev, prox.

ignohi:d bills.
Astnult nnd Hatterv. Annie D Walsh,

Annie liernovllcli, prox., to pay costs.
Hlchnrd Davis. Hlchard Davis. Jr ,

Davis, prox- - county p.i) costs
Mrs Giou'e Murdoch; Mrs George C

"A Word to the
Wise is Sufficient'
'But some stubborn people

'wait until "down sick " be-

fore trying to wardoff illness
or cure it. The wise recog-

nize in the word ' ' Hood's ' '
assurance of health.

For all blood troubles, scrofuU, pimples,
5 tverif as diseases of the kidneys, lever

and bowels, Hood's Sarsaparilla is the

effective and faultless aire.
Rheumatism " was practically

helpless from rheumatism in my shoulder.
Hood's Sarsaparilla cured me and ever
since is a household favorite." Sftfrs. M.
E. Towers, 4812 St. Lawrence c4-v-e

Chicago, El.
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lloofl't I'llli cum liver llli 11m non irrltttliie and

unty catlurtlc to uke tllh lIootl' Sartaimrllla.
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Helnhardt, prox,, to pay costs. Nicholas
Colchee, ,Iocph Gorman, pros., to pa)
costs. William Bheflleld; Sarah Barren
prox., to pnv costs. Joseph Harmati,
Mlchnrl Lvnutlius: Joseph Lnn, pros., to
pay costs John Gahugan; Mary Plnher-tv- ,

prox., to pay costs. John Onhugnn
Mnry Plnhert), prox., to pay costs Pat
rick Kearney! Joseph McMalion, pros,, tr
pay costs Thomas Kearney, Mary A Mc
Mnhon, prox , to pnv costs. Walter Wcr-non- ,

Pdwnrd Sluirnck, pros., to pay rosti
Marin Daley, Mnrv Kllrn Dale) , Catb
nrlnn Torsncy, prox., to pay cents IJllxi
both Shen; Hoso Crundon, prox , to line
costs. Martin Coyne, ThomtiH Hailett
pins, to pay costs John Dean, Thornii
Morgan, pics., to pay costs. Thomas
Lynns; Sarah Hviins, prox.; county pa)
costs CormlliiH Colprlce; Hrldgr t

county pay costs. Prank Jonrs
Tlllle Cutler pios., to pay costs

Assault nnd Buttery Upon Public Offi-

cer. John Wllllf.ms, John H.' Kvans
pros, county pay costs.

Hotibory. Jacob Hosenfleld. N. Hosen-fltl-

Jncoli tollman. Martin Wnllck. nro
Michael Bal cofskl, John Wnrslck, Lewis
Hlchards, pros.

Common Scold Ann McKeon, Snrnh
Platelv irox , to pay costs lCllen Nooue
Joseph Mitchell, pros, to pa) costs

Palse Pretences David Sayers, J. L
Moon, pros., to pay losts. N J Gordon
David Anglemlre. pros, to pay costs.

Malicious Mischief -- Nicholas Baskvlin
Mar) Duff), prox . to pay costs. Arth ir
Mumford, Andrew Harvvln, pros., to pa
costs' Sobcck Clirlchlnck. Jacob Prims-K-

pros , to pay costs Joseph Pagolskv ,

Gcoige Thatcher, pros, to pav costs
Currying Concealed capon Jncob Krot-ze- r,

C. W. Ldwnrels, pros., to pay costs
Pointing Pistol. Cornelius Colprlce,

prox , count) pa) costs
Adultery -- Andrew Stupok. Mar) Stu-po-

prox. to pav costs Mn.r) Jenkins
Annie Hnrwin, prox. to pay costs

Bawdy Uouse Mella Weaver. Lyman
Baker, preis , to pay costs Mar) Jen-
kins, Annie Harwln. prox , to pay costs

Lnrceny am! Itecelvlng William 12lle-lie-

Lewis Gnlevltz, pros,, James White.
James Moran, pros count) pav cetsts N
Hosenlleld, Jncob Hosenfleld, Martin Ma-lic- k

pres Michael J Size; H. Atlas, pros ,

lo pay costs Kate Ashman; Cathailno
McAiulrew, prox. Jacob Kiotzer, C. W
Kdwaiels, pios

Soiling Llnuoi Without License Mich-
ael Huc'dv, August Schmidt, pros., to pav
costs Charles Heaely, i: Sn)dcr. preis ,
to pa) costs. L J O'Hara; i: Sn)der.
pros, to pay costs James II. Paeldpn, H
Sn)der, prejs.. to pay costs. Patrick
Oaughan. 13 Snveler. pios., to pa) costs.
Thomns P. Wells, E Snyder, pros , to
pa) costs Michael Bieltus, 13 Snyder,
pios . tei p.i) cr cts

Kmbezzkment Ann CJiler, Kdwnrd
Grler, pios

Barrati) --Cntbarlne Garvin; 13 A. Pet-
ers, pros , to pa) costs.

Statutorv Burglar) Prank Pulaski;
1 hom.is lleale) puis

Attempt at Hape-- . Clarence Vail; Maiy
Collins, prox , to pay costs

Larceny b) Bailee H. Kllen, John
Smith, pros to pav costs

Defrauding Bo irellug House John San-torun-

Prank Bunettl, pros, to pa) costs.

kin-Totm- ed Babies
CRY FOR CUTICURA.

Instant relief ami sleep, In a hot bith with
ConcuitA Soap andaslnqlo anointing with
ClTlonu Ointment. A blcssini to skin tor-
tured Infants ami worn out, worried parents.

Sold fTcryrfcere Ho! teinTMriT. Wc. IMTTE1

D i.iuC.Corp, 1'rops.t Homo. fceuiieortHp. book, Irec

SPECIAL SALE
This Week of

mitt left Jin, be.

Xow is tho tinio to get u bargaiu
at those prices. You caimot ob-tai- u

them in tho future. Call ami
seo them.

Klne Diamond Kings at $3 00, worth
$10 CO.

Solid Uold Band Itlncs at J1.J3, worth
J3 50.

Solid Cold Baud Itlnga at fl.O), woith
12 X

Gold Pilled Cuff Buttons, 60c, worth
SIK.

Cuff Buttons, previous prices Jl.Ot), now
37c.

Gent's Solid Silver Watch, Ulgln move-
ment. $3 r,0.

Ladles' Sterling Sliver Watches, worth
$5 50, now $1.7,--

Gent's Nickel Watches S. W , prlco
ti SO, now $1.75.

Hogers Bios' Spoons, wairanted, D0c.
Hogers Bros' Butter Knlvei, Sut,ar

Spoons, Pickle Torks, 37c, previous pi Ice

Ladles' Solid Cold Watch, Klein move.
mcnl. $11 50

Ladles' Gold Pilled Watches at 0W,
worth J15 00

We al'o have about three hundred La-die- s'

Seilhl Silver Itlngs. worth Mc and
7.c . will close them nt 10c each

Speelal mlo now going on nt Davldow
Bros Attend as we are offering goods
at one fourth their orlslnal value

Hxtra Heavy Solid Sliver Thimbles at
19c.

Davidow Bros
227lnaAn

wear for Everybody

to examine our before
uo trouble to goods and surely save money

MYER
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p
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SCRANTON'S SHOPPING

We might with
secures Blankets and

of to be a to

It is as to at
as to

it

be no can in
or

as a to
to it to

What woman is not proud of
her pie when it comes out of
the oven with a beautiful
brown, tender crust? Wh it
man Is not fond of that kind of
pie?

u
5

riour makeh just that kind of
pie crust, anel vou will Minn be
famous ns a plo maker If )ou
llhO It

"Snow White Is sold by all
groecrs

"Wconly

At
Coal of the best for domestic

use and of all sizes, Including Buckwheat
and Blrdseye, delivered In any part of
the city, at tho lowest price.

Orders at the otllce, Connell
building, Boom E06, telephone No. 17G2, or

' promptly attended to. Dealers suppllod
nt tho mine.

i

there is
by it.

It to see our of at

for men All
all be
for the of for the

in to
are the

at

We invite you call and stock
show you will

The Shoe Store, Ave.

127

every one

isn't it
good make one'&

sale

just buy and pres-

ent fruits for winter use. It's the time for
and the very great in shows how fully

it.

There will One buy them
but cost more, very much

more, rule. prove the rule,
but not make safe

oilyonn
127 and

Flaky

wholesalelt."

THE HILL CO.

Scranton,
Carbondale, Olyphant.

VyVyyyyyfyTTVVfyyifffVV?

Retail.
quality

received

MOUNT COM CO

y, Saturday

buying, Remember,

Bargains Bargains in of

will pay you line Shoes
98c, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $3.50
and $4.00 and women. styles and

They cannot
money. Our line School Shoes

boys and girls range price 69c $1.25
they worth double price.

Shoes 15c, 25c and 49c.

DAVIDO
Cheapest Lacka.

ItflOlhjaiid
129

CENTER

W,

Sft cWii r?; )7ws 'vreSil "

Wallac
Washington

nt
conomi

great candor who
Comforts from present

worthy manager
income bigger through saving.

sensible blankets
prices preserve

surging
people

blanket famine!
October, November later they'll

Perhaps enough
enough wait.

WESTON

PLEASANT

All

$2,50, $3.00,

widths. elsewhere

from

Children's

lotsfor

comforts

business
Scranton

129 Washington

J

&
Interior

nnnn flnnn
Ml I i, OH

Manufacturers or

OLD STOCK
Ef fS9

Telcphons Call, 2.M I.

i
311 Spruci s:.

Ttmple Court BullJia,
ScraatOJ, l

All acute and chronic diseases of men,
women and children CIlltONleJ. NUltV-OU8- .

1JUA1N AN WASTING DISUAS-i:- a

A BPIJf IALTV. All meases ot till
L,lvcr, Klliie), Blaueler, Skin, Blood,
Nerves, Womb, U)e. Kur. Nene. Throat,
unci I.une. Caiicer Tumours I'll 11

llnpture Uoltre. Hheumatlsm, Asthma,
Catairh, Varlococcle, l.oit Manlmoil,
Nluhtly Kmlsslons, all 1 emalo Ulseuites,
Li'ucorrhoea, etc (lonorrhi'a. Hyphllls.
Hlood Polpuii, Indiscretion and youthful
habits obliterated Burger) Kits, i:p.
leosy Tapu and Htomuch Worms t'A
TAHnHOZONi:. Speciflo for Citirrh
Three months' treatment only J5 00 Trial
free In otllce. Consultation and exuml
nations fiee Ofllco hours dally and
Bunday, 8 a m. to 9 p m.
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congratulation

appreciate

exceptions

Crust

upon Sorts Foot

Totla

duplicated

congratulate

W O
Avenue.

Fall Carpets
We offer better inducements

to the carpet buyer this season
than ever before.

Paying less for your carpets
than we ask is getting thread-
bare spots and dissatisfaction
that you do not bargain for.

Everything in Wilton, Ax-mins- ter,

Velvet, Brussels,
Savonerrie, Ingrain.

EYrttliM

WILLIAMS

tl
Lager

Brewery

PiLSil
ll!l$IJffllPJ

HSOwCr

M'ANULTY.
Decorators.

129 Wyoming Avenue,
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1PL0REY& BROOKS 1
a an Wellington Avenuj. S
a Opposite Court lloue. a
S .......,........iii.lrr.ai..SfllIll!ICIaiiiiaiiviiiini.ii J

THE

MOOSIC POWBER CO.

Rooms 1 mi(12, Coiu'lllin'rirfi;.

SCRANTON, PA.

riininK and Blasting

POWOER
VUdeiU Moimcand Itnsli aluWorKt

I.ArLIN & KAfD POWUZ3R CO

ORANGE GUN POWDER
r.l ctrlo Ilitterloi. i:ieolrl KiplodeirJ,
for explodla.' blait. .Safety I'ud un 1

1

DR. DENSTEN'Repauao Chamlcal Co's uuflSSwea


